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Tie Law Profession. OratoflLV TYPICAL cai Gags.CAREER was faft' hanging fMtween heaven
and earth, tuns paying for a crime
wliieh in oar judgment needs inore
than capital punishment to atone
for it.

Beware, oh ye orators, of saying
the stale old things which haveIv.u v'last 'biitunlavv morninc a

. Only Taits.S&retfaess.
' ' ' "

. ; '
A shrewd business man can

work up a vast amount of liabilities
on a very small capital. -P- hiladelphia

North American.

borers are told to go and build it.
Will lhcy bi able to build the
bridge to niake deop cuts, to con
struct the causeways through
treacherous slwamps, to calculate
the grades ahd do other equally
difficult parts! of the work ? How
many lOrdinary wage lalorers would

:);in ituiitcu o vriKiam ironi a icr-- peon on itury ior many years.
v bMiit vrhicu was Crossing Irom

UrKcy Ofty toNnw York. IJruiwd,

Eroxn time immemorial, the pro-
fession of the law has" been crowded
and from the earliest time its crow-
ded condition has been the theme
of many a gibe and jest, bat the
votaries of justice do not dimmish
in numbers. It is sometimes asked
'what "becomes of all who obtain a
license to represent clients in the

let?lin,-an- a h:ui (lowiictl he was
Uhm out ot.-tlif- r:vor. lie was it take to produce a Corliss engine. A Homa SuOL
i ijoi!riizfl us .CiTnrK s II. Kcd. the first of its kind ? No : there

ihesc remarkable relics of oratory
have been long on exhibition and
need rest. Do not let us hear about
the 'teeming millions,' tho tide or
incoming population,' tbe perils of
the' hour.' Do let off the penis of
the hour. Poor perils! How sorry
we are for them. They have to at;
teud all our college commence."
raents. and then iu midsummer

' On tho Tuesday morning previ-
ous he had seen Miss Mahala Sapp
walking on the railroad, when he
spoke insulting! words to her, which
heing resented, lie tried to over-
come her by force. She Hcreamed,

hen he Idt her . with a revolver,
and was heard by a neighbor who
came to her rescue. . The negro fled
with his crime unfinished. lie was
captured Tuesday 'and lodged in

Knoxyillo wants a soap factory,
V have thought for some tine

she needed one. So much lye ought
not to go to waste. Ashevillo Citi-
zen. . , :

must be much besides muscular ef
fort in order to attain these results
There must bo toil of brain, long
aud pratraeted, and often exhaust-
ing thr nghf, sometimes accompan-i- tl

by ferpat sacrifices and great

courts ? Many are called to the
bar but few are chosen and the
chosen few are the earnest men
who aro ready and willing to make
eacnfice to attain the goal of honor

(July !i fii'.v years ao not a Liw
cr in (JUiicio waM rising, faster or
t.ul nion? flattering prospects than
"his liian. lie had already distin--.ijsljo- d

liihificil at the bar and had
tiMViiWd j v.rvop.jj .inllncucc in city
,A.;i(M- IU: Uo'i :'lk,a iilecfed to
he IiKiraUvc oliice ofeity attorney

.vljeii ho was yoinipi'V than any man

they am htt- - d off to tho asfocn- -
hardships. In order to have exten
sive production there aro required
great mental qualities, some ofA curious Joke.
them of a rare kind. There isviio.Iiad rvtp IiHcd it. llt had a

tions. Do let ihe penis of tho
hour' have a neat ion, For man-
kind's sake we ask for something
fresh. Do give as a now bill of
fare. As the people feed us well,
lot- us resolv to give them a better
type oratory. Baltimore Bap

"isi.

' T&ese Degenerate Times, f

The Charlotte Chronicle calU an
attempt at burglary a midnight
Silhoulte.' Wc feared we would
get down to this sooner or later.
Federal aid to education evident-
ly hot needed in the Charlotte pre-
cinct. Ashevillo Citizen.

A Savannah attorney is lookinginsr of i 1 H'llUH WllO p!)pll('SK'll a
Milli uit. Inturo for him. Yoang,

needed power to contrive, to in-

vent, to organize, to direct, or little

and distinction. Men come to the
bar for different purposes; some
for association in an honorable and
influential profession, some for the
brotherhood of a profession that is
instinct with the esprit de corps,
some for a comfortable seat in the
courthouse, and some for the se- -i

rious business of the profession
'ancient as magistracy, noble as

can be achieved. The man whol:IUm1. Iiaiid.viiuu and popiuar, it
blows the organ might claim thati,'iiircl M:ar he laeKed nothing - to

a uhiniug success, Uu'j ho
lid lack fthii one tiling, ncedfal

virtue, necessary as iustice, AHIi heaii ins career witn no hxeu
itineiiiles. and olaved ;it life as it' but the last class slough off and

up the law in a fnost peculiar ease,
with t he view of possibly tiling the
papers in n suit for' 000. The
circumstances aro these: A few
months ago a gentleman met a
young friend and inquired about
his family. The young man had
been once blessed with twins, and
he expressed some fear of again
being blessed in the same manner
at no remote date. 'Well, should
it occur, I will give you a present
of 1,000,' remarked Mr. IJlank,

lose their hold and aro absorbed byjt had Uc-i'i- i a ,faine of chance. lie
von :il the start and thfcu he lost.

A Hogget Deception.

. Among the sights in store for
President Cleveland wheu he vis-
its Memphis are fonr fat little pigs,
who have been trained to stand in
a row and twist their tails iuto the

A iM'dcstrlan on Fourth street
the other day came across a couple
of small boys who were fighting,
aud he stopped and Inquired; 'Boys,
is there a principle behind thlst'

he produces all the music of the
instrument. lttis true he i3 gener-
ally an essential condition, but not
by any means the only or the most
essential condition. No more is
manual labor the only or the most
essential condition of the produc-
tion of great wealth.'

v A Clrurcu A Boomer.

less exacting pursuits. But the
men who enter the profession ofhd'radiiAliy wen! dow-- in Chi

I
.

'

;hesi tHo assas.sln, (iiutean was
n trial, Ueed saw ,an 'opporitinity

ou bet!' said tho smaller one.tlie law as a life pursuit; with the
great aim of success and the ambi- - as he loosened his clutch for a mo-

ment, 'Isold him oue bite of mytion to win it, these are the men
who are dressed in the 'white

"ii. i . : . i i r t 1 .xorany IIH OIO .UJI i'tn.n;;r.i umi iiu jokingly, to the young father.
Two bystanders were asked it

harvest apple, and he chocked him-
self iu trying to swallow the wholerobes' of the profession j the elec'(nno a widespread fame. lie

known- - Gnifeau iu Chicago,
ml uia!ia.M lo put hini-e,- !l fore

who have como, into the ranks ofThey

magic symbol '188S.' IfJ)au La-m- ont

don't believe it let Inm come
dotvn aud see for himself. The old
mammy and daddy pigs are now
being taught tp twist their respect-
ive tails into the letters S. S., which
stands for Solid South. Fact Is
the Democracy is going to bo a
little hoggish next year. . It means

they heard "the promise,
plu-- d that tliey did, and the profession with teeth and fist

clinched and with tar on their heels:

thing, Ihe principle is that ho has
got to shell out three more marbles
orl'lifrght him to tho last ditch.
-- Detroit Free Press.

,ifit in his defenso. Jn comiucung
. i ii,

Omaha Deacon I hope you peo-
ple in California do not forget
about tho blessings of religion f

Southern California Man No
siree. We have started up twenty
churches within the last few
months.

'That's glorious.'

wno nave come to stay Theirs is
to be witnesses in ease they were
needed.

A lew days ago the young man's
ease he showeo eonsiuerauiu

ihty and n'markahle pcrsever- - a life of sacrifice; theirs is the ca
IMC. AI!!!H'i, H L ! H ML "uji pacity to endure, to wait, to be

rriMi . :vs out aro ind the assas- - to carry the I whole country for
Cleveland, Memphis Avalauche.:ie I ' I .t k i : - - . : . . u ....,1

patient, to be strong under temp
tation, to resist the wiles of idle'i i s nec.K lLeeo was ucvimiu: uiutin i'Yon bet. Nothing helps a boom

lew expedients to save like a church.' Omaha World.ness, the seduction of ease, and the
inlluence of evil example; but greathisat least lo postponeuu, or

family was increased by -- two new
members on the same day. In the
exuberance of his happiness he
forgot all about the promise until
rem' ided of it by one of the 'wit-
nesses. Mr. Jjlank has been pro-.senlo- d

wirh'a bill for $1,000, which
he declined to pay. He says that
the agreement- - was a mere joke
kind not in the nature of a contract.
Another ground of the defense will

ui.
Tlie famona trial and his, activity

Female Suffrage Later On.

Scene, Chicago, in 1087. Time 1

a. m;
Mrs. Jones on front door step

Professional Courtesy.

An Iowa editor closes a rhap-
sodical eulogium of his State in tho
following style : 'When the roll
call is sounded on tho judgment
day, anil the heavens are rolled to
gother in a scroll, and the rever
berations of wrecked and ruined
worlds pealforththo flat of eternal
rest, I want to hang my weary
bones on the galley-rac- k of immor-faritM- ?

nd register in four-lin- e pica
as a maTrrP.in iowa. Chicago
Inter-Ocea- n. V - - -

III ixviiail 01 .nis .curat jjuc

is their reward if faithful to duty
under all these --trying circumstan-
ces, for the prizes that $wait them
are worthy of heroic sacrifice.
E. City Economist.

neans ol giving' Uvd reat notd-- The country papers are taking as
liSSYittf-4S- es cfrffirV--1 own an'jnucu .iuloicM-IU- . lia&OliiVliU'ly as a criminal i:e' ycr. out u

.il-uig- him no gooil. Congress
i i.r... J! i Hut f'vi fiti I t 4

Of Ctl II llll 7',V" " 9 11 ui'iuinuufa. . "
.1. lit ! be that the remark was' in the na "Farming Doesn't Pay."

as their city con tern porarits. A
Texas weekly says : 'Our baseball
boys aro doing nicely. Johnson's
leg is in splints and the bones
knitting rapidly. Dr. Jones now

aiteau,jmt. he iejt Vvasmugron
i ' . 1 IP! 1...I'Wing i:is noiei ;'uuu. iiicu ih- -

ture of a bet or wager, and there-
fore illegal and not collectable.

jliesides, ho says it is ijuito proba-l.!- e

that the plaintiff the con

i- -n to lead a JK of a reckless
'..ihemian, Me wa:5 never heard ol thinks he wifl be able to sayo Camp'

templated suit knew whereof hec,'pL in connecti'vMi v,ith some
rookeil transaction, and was. much

It doesn't' eh? Why doesn't it
pay 1 Who is to blame ? If other
men can make it pay why cannot
I ? These are questions every far-me- n

should ask himself, for they
are staring him in the face. All
the difference between failure and

bell s eye, ahu it has -- been ascer-
tained that two instead of four of
Marshall's rjbs were nrofceu.'

open 'er door ; thissher night-kC- y

won't work.'
Mr. Jones, poking his head from

the upstairs window 4I wou't do
it. 1 told you last election that I
wouldn't get up to let you in any
more. Hero the baby's been sick
and no one to. go for the doctor.

Mrs. J. 'I promise right now
thisshell be 'er lash time. Wonshe
open 'er door V

Mr. J. 'Well, 1 will this once,
but mind you my mother shall hear
all about this to-morro- I do
wish that such a thing as politics
had never been invented.'

noro soilgUD-u- v tne ( i.icris o tnu
iiw than by those; who 'wished to
firgagy liiVlegalHT. 'au-s- . Last fall

This year Virginia and North
Carolina arc going to show up
some of the, finest tobacco that has
been seen in this county for years.
From every quarter comes cheering
reports concerning tho growing
crop. Not oyer 50 or GO per cent,
of an average crop was planted,
but tiro quality is going to bo
ahead of anything produced in this,
country for years.

success lies in the rule adopted for
i- - yv is arrested for parsing a bogus

expenditure: "Spend more ' than!ieek in New York. A-fe- days
you earn and fail, spend less than

spoke when he accepted the propo-
sition, and was therefore betting
o i a certainty. Tnat would con-

stitute fraud or deception, and un-

der the unwritten law of betting
the loser is not compelled to pay in
siiefi case-- . AtKjlbcr plea will bo
that the contract was not oue
which could be performed within a
year and should therefore have
been in writing. Unfortunately
for the defendant the facts in the
case will crpsM this last plea.

:M An Improvement On Tlie.Paper.

"Carrie: 'fOh: Prank! Tillie was
telling mo about composite photo-
graphs, flow aro they madef"

Frank. 'Vbry'simple. You draw
the portraits of any number of per- -

you earn and succeed." Adopt
some method that will increase

l Ih' again loomotl nj ra aeicy
'iiy, where he attempted to rob
'ie money drawer of a ir:-taurant- .

'lie- proprietor doclir.i'.l V) proe- - your income or else cut down your
expeuses. P. T. Baruum, the greatHe hill),, ami a tc.v ay. uuei ire
showman, in his renowned lecturehide the attoihbt to .end his mis- - sons on tnin, transparent paper.

To take' varnish off of furniture !

use a solution of about eight pounds'
common wishing soda to a gallonw.tws ( North and then place them one upon1, ics beneath the on "money getting" says: "Wheu

you hud you have surplus at the another, right eye upon right eye,I ver. of water. Apply this to the workTh'i; plaintiff contends that 110 I end of the year, mark down on paThe sl(rv is not a new one. left eye upon left, and mouth uponIt
to let was-made- , and that he was nutwho trythe old. old story mouth.7

Just Leading Up To The Point.

Do you swear 't asked a minis-
terial looking chap of a sailor on
dock.

Piettv often, was the reply.
Drink ?

m yes. I git dry once iu a
while.

Gamble ? ;
When th' v'yage's over I filiate a

few dices.

i;ike short cuts lo success. Cikis. Carrie: 'But, Frank, cau't the
betting on a certainty. On the

'contrary. .he claims that there was
a clear contract, his part of which
.had been fulfilled. Savannah Dai

thin paper be dispensed wtth?';I "llecd has Walked the same path
liich lnus.becn bodn by many a It could aiid was.

per every item of expenditure.
Post two colutmis- - every day or
week headed 'neccessaries'; (or
even comforts,) and 'luxuries.'
You wilL find the' latter column
double, treble and frequently ten
times greater than the former.
Dr. Franklin says, "It istheeyCs
ol others and not our eves that

mm, ano nas
ly News.

XU ! ma ik in
t the sai-- ' faJc. 'It will always '

with a common paint brush, and
after allowing it to stand for a
short time the varnish can bo re--l
moved with an ordinary stiff scrub
bjng brush. .

Oilcloth may bo improved in apv
pearaiice by rubbing it with a, mix-
ture of a half ounce of beeswax in a;
saucerful of turpentine. Set this1
in a warm place until they can be
thoroughly mixed. Apply with a
flannel cloth, and then rub with a

4

dry flanuel.

out foot the i Hybrid Colton.s( man can
emesia who pursues

Lift It Up.

Through ia close, compact, in- -
him en the i

givssion. At- -ckv way- - "or U-an.-
-

Chew tobacco ?

Look here, shipmate, ain't you
gittin' kind'r cur'ous fi ulu us. If all the world were blind telligcnt organization, a revolutionnja Const if Uiicln.

except myself, I should not care for has commerjeed slow it may be, Answer me that ; do you chew

The people in the county of Har-
nett aro somewhat excited over
the production, of what may be
cjilled a species of hybrid cotton
lAaur. G.J. Speais, a prominent

line ciOtnesor lurmture. fnl-ka- r on tyet it will jbe sure, healthy and J

just. jHanged by A Mob.
The American farmer realizesFarmer's Alliance.lawyer of the cor ity, who also en-- j

Wa'al, yes, I do. f --

That's what I wanted to get at,
and I meant to do ic fn a soothing,
gantlemanly way, as it were.
Gimme a chew, will you ! Puck.

now that agriculture must bo lifted
up to the place where it properlygages in farming, three years agoNlf.UKO UAVKUIKK. AT lillKKf

hn.ISo :OJIKS TO A MERITED Tlie Max ton Union thus speaks belongs : that he has interests to
I planted cotton.near his garden and
alongside of it planted two or three of the objects of the Farmers Alli

ance: Some who do not under. be promote and rights to be pro-
tected: that his calling must be

Thc French method of adminis-
tering castoi-oi- l to children is to
pour the oil into a pan over a mod-
erate fire, break an egg Into it and
stir up;' When it is done flavor
with a little salt or sugar or car
rant jelly.

stand tho object and workings of Twa Kinds
,
of Farmers.LIii. befoie 'two o'clock last raised to the rank of recognizedthe I armers Alliance are, or seem

iiursdav morhi'ig, a mob of about power.to be under the impression that the
organization is antagonistic to the 'Let us bio patriots and philantv men enteicil Grceusboio, roile

thropists, and spurn all sectionalthe house of the jailer and" do- - merchaut. But such is not the
.linled the' kevs to the jail, saying case, --the object ot the Alliance is tendencies, j Let as strive in our

order, as of bne mind, to hand downlas jliev had come lo lynch Ku to organize the farmers aud effect

There are two kinds of farmers
in South Carolina. One farms to
obtain a living and the other to ob-
tain office. The former should be
encouraged, the other discouraged.
Nevertheless its the political farm-
er that, generally occupies the place
of prominence iu agricultural con-
ventions. Lexington (S. CA Dis--

in nan i;f.on, ana weie. goiug-i- some concert of action and to take to future generations this republi-
can form Of government united

rows of common okra. The next
season he furnished a colored
neighbor with cottonseed to plant
his little farm, about three miles
off, on the Cape Fear river. The
next season tho colored man ob
served two very peculiar plants
growing in his patch, and pulling
up one of them, ho concluded to let
the other grow, to see what would
come of it. It hall a leaf very
much like the okra leaf and not at
all like that of cotton. It, howev-
er, produced legular cotton bolls,
and at maturity it was discovered
that the cotton produced .by it was
of much fiuer quality thau the orT

'What in thunder did you put in
that glass of soda V bo gasped.
'vVhiskcy, replied the clerk. You
winked.' "I winked? My young
fiiend one of my eyes is made of
glass. I'm a temperance opostle.1

lioslon HcraltJ. 1

v live-him- :1 he jailer refused them steps to relieve themselves from
extreme high prices they have to and unimpaired. And so long as

we shall livi may we never falter
e keys, and they fUrUU for the
il. They procured crowbars and

in thft ronfiio.t fnr tlu Tuvwiiorirv of
pay under the lien system? and to
work together to build up .their
credit and place themselves 'ou

sledge hamnier, and went to work
i the jail tnoi which they r.oon our organization and tor- - the good ; IMlLU

of toiling Iiumanitv.' Samuel Eeven ground with the proudest of Adams.
oke eye:). Tao keeper,, fearing
at other prisoners youhl escape,
reeled them lo the cell of Harris

Be Ye Ready at all Times.the golden ileece,T and to restore
i

confidence generally.

Saturate the edges of ' carpets
with a strong solution of a) am r

5

water to destroy moths; If an un-paint- ed

floor, wash the floor with
it before putting town the carpet; --

Do the same to shelves where black
ants appear. .

:

Couldn't Maintain His Suii
a. wvii viireetea icows
oko open' the v'li ('. r, and thev dinary staple. It was finer am

larger, and the length was so grea
We read iu.pur exchanges of a

young lady having been made.cra-z- y
by a sudden kiss. This should

teach young ladies to be constantly
'Is it really true that labor pro! ! lund the prisoner on the tloor

that the ordinary giu cannot be duces all the wealth of the world ? It is said that a Judge in Dakotaayiijg, .knowing lit f his time had
Of course by labor --here is meant recently ordered three men out ofma They, rushed m and seized used for it.. It branches better ami

bolls better than the ordinary coti (exacting sometiinc of the kind,1 4the putting forth of physical eucr-- the court roomtn, saying, srana up ; vou black' itoecause uiey were i .1D1 to prepared for it when
IS aimOSt thO UUl- - I Woul.trvfrtrm Ppotrmcaton, and t be plant appears bardie gy, otherwise the succeeding sen- - coat less.oundrel !' But he could hardlv

tenee nas no meaning, uoes any- - versai custom 01 me courts everyuid from fright. His hands were ! autl more tunny. There is now
cultivation ou one who thinks at all about the where. hen the Court finds thatbehind him aim he was taken "At an acre oi it in

A Simple Remedy,the colored man's land, aud crowds subject believe that the great fac a man cannot maintain his suit, heinto a buggy, iu which he was

A canal boat loaded with beer
was sunk in the North Kiver tho
other day, and now all the tramps!
in the city havo taken to drinking
the water. Itocky Mountain News.

Wholesale merchants in iNov
York report laier orders from tho

tories, the vast buildings of stone is told to go. Bostoiji Herald.ferictl a iuilo out hi the couutrv. people go to his hem to insp c
and brick and irou in our! great j

' 'My dear, old frieul, how were
vou able to acfmiro such an im-- r

:ie he was placed on ground uu l as a great natural curiosity.- -o

tree, ai d tola to pray if he ; Itaieigh Kveuiug Visitor. cities, the railroads,
. a

the mighty
A negro; named . Haston, at meiife fortune !'steamships, the complicated maluted to for he had only ten miti- - .

Greensbro4 N. O. committed rape'chines and innumerable other South than, ever before. We jiro41'.y a vi-r- y Kimple method.' ,

'Whit method is that f .si . a w . - Am w a. m - www u m v - . mi awt.BatT a u w -
on- - a hon e, with a rone arotuid ; ate tne best nervine kinwn. it siructures are rue result oi manual "" .

I was oor I made out Ineck,, lie was aked if he had i isu : tne man who cats tne onions labar alone? Suppose there is a wi mkk oppui; ai, ivcrnersvuie
line of railway fifty miles in length il3t Tuesday. A mob tnel to get aud when I got rich Iwas rich,

glad to know that the South Is able
to make large orders but we long to
tee the time when we can get any-thin- g

we want at home without
ordering it from the North.

ything to sav. He tried lo s iv ! that exhibits nerve; it's tho man
3 tn h hnilt- - and fivo thousand uim ior i ucuuig an cr no wiis ar- -who hob nob with 111 in. -- Philadel-nethlng but could hardly ta made out that I was poor.'-?Tcx- as

Sittings. , .steady, intelligent, and reliable laT I rested, but failed.phia Call.en the horse was led off and e

! ' .
t

'4W
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